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RAILWAYS PROPOSEFLY CAMPAIGN TO

BE STARTED SOON

" -- i ':.;;:':..

CATHEY BOND IS

PAID TO CLERK

-
"'

Gov. Withdraws Requisition

Papers and George is "Ban-

ished" From State.

TflNLAG CHASES

IDEA THAT SI
COULDN'T EI

"
--

Wooden vaults soon decay.

Stone and slate vaults cannot be made water-tigh-t.

Steel vaults are destroyed hy rust.
Brick vaults cannot be laid so they will not fill with water.

Our Automatic Sealing Vaults are treated with Water-proo-f solution, inside and
out, which makes them Absolutely Waterproof. PRICES QUOTED ON REQUEST

ASHEVILLE GONGRETE GO;
Room 24 American National Bank Bldg.

after midnight yesterday morning In;
his room at the hotel and was the
least sore of the defeated ones. Mr,
Duncan made no excuses and laughed
his associates into a good humor.

Not all of them can take the drub- -

bnig gracefully. They remember that
Mr. Morehead voted his solid delega-
tion for Mr. Duncan when Mecklen-
burg was called and that Mr. More-hea- d

agreed to go "to the ditch"
with Mr. Duncan, lint they cannot
forget that when Mi JUorehead
reached tho ditch Mr. Duncan went
in a'nd Mr. Morehead came back with
the habiliments that Duncan had
worn.

Mr. Duncan had been on tho stand
and made his speech In which he de
clared that wherever he and Mr, But
ler were known in North Carolina he
was willing to accept the popular ver
dict. The national committeeman did
not ask Morehead to repudiate his
selection as national committeemen.
The Duncan proposition waa to al
low that obstreperous convention to
say openly whether it chose Itutler
occr Duncan. He asked for a roll call
on his name alcjno and if he did not
get a majority of the votes he would
abide the result.

air. aiorcneaa replied that it was
asking too much of him to drag his
own friends into support of Mr. Dun
can In his controversy with Mr. But
ler. But the Duncan men did not
think that necessary. They merely
wanted to force an issue between the
two contestants and the Butler men
were too wise to let it come up.

Wronged Old Mini Cy.
The convention wronged Old Man

Cy Thompson. Ho Is admitted the
best speaking asset of the party,
vastly Butler's superior as debater
and infinitely more clever tn the use
of humor and satire. Dr. Thompson
was not allowed to speak worth a
cent. He made a few tries until he
quit. Senator Butler sat on the plat-
form and never waved his hand In
disapproval of the treat-
ment of his old friend.

But Old Man Cy helped to restore
order when Senator Butler took the
platform. A. L. McCuskill had tho
floor. Butler was working with the
platform committee and tho conven-
tion had committed itself to the eight- -
delegate proposal. M. Bernard ran
out and told Butler what was going
on. McCasklll was on the floor
shouting picturesque Invectives at
Duncan and filibustering until some-
body more resourceful and better able
to Interpret what was happening
could get there. McCasnlll hud de-

clared that he would never run for
congress with "that d d scoun-
drel as national committeeman." It
was a momentous Issue.

Honator Butler came dashing In,
The convention did not know what
was happening. It had shown that
by Its vole, on the eight-delega- prop-
osition. McCasklll was cussing Dun- -
nn as national committeeman, while

Butler was to show he subtle rela
tion between eight delcgttes and the
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A Great Sale
of Clothing

Now Going On'.

TBOJ51 V 101
Vifioftl, He.

All winter Suites and
Overcoats now at a
IARGE DISCOUNT
for Men and Boys

Nothing Reserved.

Please note: This Spe-

cial Srle will cease

after SATURDAY,
MARCH 4th. '

The man who will
avail himself of the
reduction on our Suits
nnd Overcoats now

will be exercising
splendid judjsrjncnt

from $10 on up you
will find excellent
makes from which to

choose.

a good man j' of tlie
suits are of medium
weight, which means
they can he worn well

into the Spring, and
there's all of next
winter ahead of you.

If ever there was n

time for serious con-

templation about
Clothes needs thai
moment has arrived,
next winter, you are
asked to pay advances
on clothes "that will
strike you as steep,

' don't hlamo any re-

tailer. Woolens have
soared . to unprece-
dented heights; dye-stuff- s

are alarmingly
scarce; trimmings
have gone way up;
even labor is better
paid than ever before
You can't dodge these.,
things they ore
facts.
Hut there is one. thing
you can do, and that is
to get an extra suit or
two NOW while we

have ou this Special
Sale, '

H. Redwood & Co.
7-- 9 Patton Avenue,

RATE INCREASES
''-KJ ja

Associated Companies An

nounce Higher Rates for

Carolinas and Virginia.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1.

Western Carolina Lumber

men's Ass'n Will Probably I
Ask For Suspension.

AVestern North Carolina Lumber-
men are up in arms and it is possible
that within the next few days they
will fire a nun at their ancient enemy,
the Railways, the projectile being In
the form of a protest to the Interstate
Commerce commission asking that
body to sospend the operation of Sup-
plement No. 15 to the Southern classl-licatio- n

of freight rntes. Nota No. 4

of this document constitutes the latest
disturbance of friendly-- relations be-
tween the shippers of lumber and its
products and the transportation com-
panies. This paper, recently issued
and effective April 1, .'materially In-

creases, it is stated, the .classification
and the rates on building material,
lumber and the products thereof. The
provisions apply to the territory of
the Associated Railways, namely, the
Carolinas and Virginia.

When seen at liia office this morn-
ing, George L. Forester, secretary anl
traffic manager of the AVestern Caro-
lina Lumber and Timber association,
was in a frame of mind for .which
righteous 'indignation wouid be a mild
term. The official rate expert of the
association outlined the 'situation ns
above given and added illuminating
comment. It is well known, said Mr.
Korester, that the whole question of
rates, and classifications is in process
of nation-wid- e investigation by the
interstate commission; and the lum-

bermen, therefore, were Justified In
expecting that no changes, would he
proposed by any of the carriers pend-
ing a decision of the commission. The
Washington commission sent out
months ago a list of 17 questions to
be answered by the lumbermen and a
hearing is expected to be conducted
in Chicago at an early date for the
final determination of the question of
the juscticc of proposed and existing
rates and regulations.

Rig Increases.
There are no figures available at

present as to the amount of the In
crease in the new supplement in dol
lars and cents; but It is plain, said the
secretary, that they will add much to
the cost of phvclngr lumber on the
market.

The organization of lumbermen In
this territory ha waged many battles
with the common carriers over the
question of proper remuneration for
the railways for their services and it
is evident that the piresent attempt of
the Associated Railways to secure
more revenue from the lumber indus
try will not be successful without a
vigorous protest from the association
which has headqunrtors here. Com-in- ir

at ii time when both sides to an
issue that has often been a hone of
contention were apparently awaiting
the adjudication of the Court of last
resort, the new tariff hna aroused con
siderable opposition among the lum
bermen. The dealers and manufac
turers In local territory hope that the
commission will suspend the schedule
proposed for April 1. In that even; It
is probable that the Chicago hearing
will settle the entire controversy, as
to rates, and classifications.-

1. BUTLEfl RDT JEENT

OF TEOOY, lElEERi SAID

(Continued From Page One.
son, J. n. Iewis, anu i:nomas reme oi
the national deleKathm at large and
left to the great party which was com-

posed of nntl-Uutl- er nii'd and-Dune-

patriots tho jok of seleVtlng Congress-

man Urltt for the fourth delegate- and
adjourning tho convention; , If that
loesn't muku the clear-cu- t Issue "Hut- -

ler" and the trimmings, men xnese
delighted democrats here In the state
department do not know what party
control Is. Even the platlorra witn lis
calamity of another democratic ;td

ministration" tactes ot Rutlor litem'-

lure. I

The lk-n-l Issue,
One of these democrats tells an in

teresting story of Ike Mcekins. The
defeat ot Duncan went hard with
Meeklns. One of the atate officials

Id to him: "Ike, you radicals have
today given the democrata the best
Issue that they htve had, Butler. It
la better than the nigger, for' years
ago occasionally the democrats hvould
blunder Into Riving a tegr- an office
and when we attacked you, you could
make some sort of a oome-bac- k. nut
there la no come-bac- k when you say

" -'Butler.'
To republicans who. aren't bitterly

partisan and really took only a voter's
Interest In the convention, this Is the
most desporate phase of tha coming
campaign. Mr. Butler's allies would
be greatly embarrassed if. they could
see the alse of tha victory that the
former senator has fon. Tlioy do not
see how any fair-mind- man can
claim a Hutli-- r victory. They admit
that If Morehead had applied down
and Duncan a roll call between
himself and Butler for national com
mltteeman or party control, that
Butler would have been beaten worse
than his enemy was. ' "Mr.' Butler
waa fen asset In the ftgh on Mr. Dun-
can," one of the ItooseVelt republl
cans and sntl-Dunc- delegates said
"he was one of us and that la all.'

ftor on MnrrtMwd.
'Nntloflnl- - Committeeman Duncan

tntertained hla trienda until shortly

City Officials to Pass Law for

Owners of Horses and

Cows to Register.

REGISTRATION FREE.

In This Manner Inspectors Can

Watch Stables For Breed-in- g

Flies. ';'

That the city commissloniers will
soon enact an ordinance requiring all
owners of horses and cows in the
city to register the names of the own-

ers and locations of the stables in
order that the campaign ni&tiiHt
flies in this city can be started in a
tray, that will mean much to the city,
is the statement made by a city offi-

cial today.
According to a city official the

bill that is now being framed for in-

troduction before the city board,. will
be similuir to 'one requiring''. Washer-
women to register with the health
department before they can tak in.
washing. There wilil be no charge
for the registering and a free license
will be issued allowing the owner to
keep his horse or cow in the city
limits.

lined In Stables.
It is belieevd that by doing this

and starting the campaign against
flies within the net lew weeks,' on
an active scale, that Asheville. Will be
free of flies during the summer
months. Flies breed in stables, ;.s
everyone who has studied the mater
well knows, and the health depart-
ment things that if every .'"stable
where a horse or cow is kept is list-
ed witli the department and an in-

spector can make regular visits to
these stables to. see that they are
kept reasonably clean, that the fly
campaign heie this spring and sum-
mer wilil be comparably an easy
problem to solve.

Every year for the past several
years a campaign against the pes
ky things" has been waged by the
city health department, but, as stat
ed, great trouble lias been experienc-
ed in locating stables und in making
inspections, and often the owners
move the stables and the inspectors
liae trouble learning of the changes.

Important Step.
This ordinance which thet board

will be asked to enact wilil be the
most important step in the way of
preparedness against illness and an
unsanitary city that lias been taken
in many years, according to a city
official.

The campaign will he waged here
more thoroughly this spring and
summer than ever before, the offi-
cials say, and, as Asheville already
has a reputation as a city,
it is believed that the work of this
year will place, the city far In the
lead of any Amerieain munlcipajity
in the fight on the fly.

Provisions will be made in the or-
dinance for penalties to he imposed
for arrests and convictions of viola-
tors of the ordlinance it Is stated,
and It is the plan of the otlicials to
see that people of the city who are
affected by the law obey it. believ
ing as they do that it will be one of
the best laws upon the books of the
city code.

COUPLE MARRIED

IN POLICE COURT

Charges Dismissed When the

Preacher Performs Cer-

emonyOther Cases.

At the suggestion of the court Claud
Cannon and I.nla liadfoid. arranged
In the Tolico court yesterday on
names of an immoral nature, were

married In the court room and the
charges were dismissed. It wae neces
nary that the money for the marriage
license be ruised by persons In the
court room, n Cannon stated he was
financially emharraaf-ed- , and this was
done.

After the license waa secured It oc
curred to someone that a preacher or
a Justice of the peace should be prea
ent to perform the ceremony and Rev.
Mr. Morgan wna found In the court
room and he mnrrled the couple.

Nothing else happened during the
proceedings of th ccourt yesterday,
other than the trial of a few minor
eases, one "drunk" being up. In all
Ave new cases were before the court

DELEGATES RETURN

FROM CONVENTION

Republicans of Asheville, RunCombe
county and other sections of the tenth
dletrlct returned yenterday from
the state convention at Raleigh, tired
but apparently happy.

The returned deleantee who went
from thla city report that the convwv
tlon waa one of the most enthusiastic
ever assembled In the state, impres
sions of admiration at the astuteness
and ability of Marlon Duller are also
heard on all aide from the returning
representative Of the ti. O, V. In this

INTERESTING CASE.

Cathey Must Still Serve 29

Months on Roads if He Ever

Returns Here.

Following delays, rumors of all
kinds and two trips to West Virginia
by Sheriff K. M. Mitchell, it seems

that the George Cathey case is about
to he settled, for the time being at
least, for at 3:15 o'clock yester-

day Homer Ca.they paid to Clerk
John II. Cathey of Superior court,
$2200 for the bond that was de-

clared forfeited several days ago by
Judge. W. V. Harding in Superior
court here.

As a result of this action Governor
Ijpcke Craig Avill withdraw the re-
quisition papers ho issued several
weeks ago for the return of George
Cathey here from Welch, W, Va.

Upon the payment of the bond
here yesterday by Homer Cath-
ey the power of attorney Issued to
Sheriff Mitchell by Mr. Stevens, one
of Cathcy'a bondsmen here, becomes
void and Sheriff Mitchell will return
to Asheville from 'Welch .tit once, for
without the power of attorney or re-
quisition papers he is powerless to
bring the prisoner back here.

The paying of the bond here, which
coes into the county school fund, does
not mean that the cases are finally
settled, for George Cathey will still
have to serve 23 months on the coun-
ty roads for violation of the liquor
laws if he ever returns here. His
"banishment" is for no specific num-
ber of years.

IE" KELLY ARRANGING

TIE HOPEWELL TEAM

'opular Manager1 Will Have

Charge of Virginia League

Team This Year.

Rocky Jfount, March 2. Emerg- -
ng from a sick bed and a two weeks'
attack 'of irrip. Manager George W.
Kelley, King." as he is more famil
iarly known, when seen by a Virginia
eague sport writer at his home in
Raleigh, talked optimistically of his
club and expressed a belief thai
here was a great season ahead of the
irglnia league. Mannner Kelley

though kept lndoos by a near-a- t
tack of pneumonia, has been- losing

time in getting his Manic City
emu loge-ne- jn miliums the nu-
cleus of the reserve of the Virglnin

ague orphans, he has drawn upon
the best amateurs of the country and
has borrowed and purchased from
the majors and fust minor league

lubs until at this time he has nrac
Ically completed the line-u- p of the

team with which he will start the
season.

Manager Kelley declared It his pur
pose to start training about April 1,

nit to hae from twenty to twenty-v- e
men in the Hopewell suuad. The

old fox" no sooner connected with
he mnnagcrliil Job than he secured

the services of "Rod" Kowe, last sea-
son's manager with Oreensboro, In
the Carolina league. Howe will hold
the Job of field captain of the club
and is to be relied upon to do the
major part of the catching. As sn
inderstiuly for him comes Claude
tilery, a Louisville, Ky amateur.

who comes hlchlv recommnndpil.
"ranclsco of last year's club is held

on the reserve list, but to date has
not returned his contract, being one
01 the holdouts.

For the mound, Mananer Kellev
has secured Ceorae Mohart of
Jreensboro (Carolina league) fame

last season ; J . C. Rattle, a Ditcher
leionging to Pat Moran of the Phlla

delphin National league champions.
who will season In the Virginia league
a year; Clyde Marks, of the Hunting
ton, w. Va., club in the Iron Mount-
ain league, the past season, and Pat
Doughtry, secured from the Hamilton
club In the Canadian league. Added
to this staff of fllngera are the reg
ulars of last year'a club brought
over on the reserve list, these being
Pooray. Richmond and Hlrsch, all of
whom are pitchers that rank up
well with the class of the league1. All
have accepted terms.

At first, Jim Harnette of last year's
club will be relied upon and he has
already accepted terms, while Dono
van of llli fame In this circuit
Is ready to report for an Infield po
sition. Peter pamerou, a Rochester,
S. Y, amateur, will make a try for
third base. The outer gsrden.of the
Hopewell club will be a strong one
of the terrors of the league. Jack
Cates. the Raleigh boy .who played
last season with Charleston In the
flonth Atlantlo league will play right
Asia and be an understudy on the
pitching Job. Lee Corroll. another
Raleigh boy, who played last season
with Columbia on the South Atlan
to and who la now coaching the A
A M. college team, will play left
field while Tom McCabe of the Wis.
consln league the past year. Is a can
dldate for ' center. In addition to
these,, Rlmmons, regarded as ons of
the best base runners In the leagu
last season, a fast fielder and a con
Istent hitter, la held on tha reserve.

but td data has not ilgned hla con

Many Medicines Failed Her

Now Healthy and

Happy.

FEELS IT A DUTY

TO SPREAD RELIEF

Another strolls' endorsement to the
merits of Tanlae is nifered

1y..?1rs...K'. M. Ki.Ipatrii'k, of III fat-to- n

avenue.
"If .it wasr. t for Tanlae T doulit if I

wouli be living today," firmly said
this woman to the Tanlae Man, who
dailv explains the merits of the Master
.Medicine at Tongue & Oates "(ill the
Sipiarc ' ! realize inv statement is
slrona h 1 its strength may better he
apiirci iateil when 1 explain that Tan-
lae wroimh! a ehanue in my condition
after Other iiiedii iiies had liuled to

; nic 'relief and had been told
that' i o. hl not. Ih e.

"1 suffered front a nervous break-
down the result of stomai h ills of lonsi'
standinu. 1 would urU-- in the morn-
ings feeling very tired and it w lis a
stmyule lor me to j.ull myself around
tile house, 1 was nels ons and .my talk
was affected a nervous twitehintf of
the iiiniilli, slept hut little and my
;ijipetil" w;is very poor.

' "I sa w; Ta idiie .. My husi
hand ai'd agreed that the wood peo-
ple w hoso names .wi-.- used would ':1ot
.'onseiii to their puldie endorsement
nnles Tiny re.illy li:id Peon helped.
Thie- - aft r I started on th

oI f.ll ' change liein.;
worked l. Tanlili At the end of J
week ni'; aopetit had returned. 1

have litiished tn kilts; four. 'bottles and
leel entirely well now.

; "t am uiatofni for my relief ami feel
it a duly to l"t others know of

Tanlae has done for me and
w hich I fei sure .1 will do to: others."

Mrs. Kilt'iatriek'x c :porien.-- is typ
ical of nianv othei-- s in this state and
other stales in the union. Countless
men and women, representing all
walks of life, have acclaimed Tanlae
the '

reconstructive tonic appetizer
and inviiiorant ideal.

Its merits are explained daily by the
Tanlae Man al Tcanno .V nates "On
the Sipiare." There he meets the pub-
lic, tells how lar.lac should be taken
and the results that mav lie expected
Iroiu its use. Adv.

GARY FORTUNE TO

JOIN PHILLIES SAT.

Leaves Saturday For Spring

Camp of Moran's Men at St.

Petersburg, Florida.

!ary Fortune, AMhtville' one best
tot when it comes to pitching the na-

tional game, will leave here next Sat-
urday afternoon for St. PctersburB,
Fla., where lie Roes to join the spring
training camp of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals, for the early workout.

Pot Morap and his Phillies are now
pnt'uerlnij in the sprinsr camp and Ivy

next wo'm it is exp"?;t"d that the en-

tire ntrureaation, including veteran,
colts, o lisies anil all will lie there and
the work f f weeding out those who are
unable to xtHnd the catT will henin.

Fortune was sold to the Phillies by
the Ashev illo dub last season, after
rumors ha. I gone up and down the
North Carolina league for feveral
weeks that thU and that rlu'n was
after him. That he will make irood in
the biir show his nianv friends here
full v believe, for he xeeirifl to have
everything; that (foes to make up a
treat pitcher; youth, ambllion, speed,
curved, ftavin; tiuullties and a Kood
Lead.

ll' Rot IiIh first la'b.il training on
the back lots of and In the
vlty iichooli", being the pitching wonder
of the 1 IlKh school hero when he was
tin the team. II ) plu-he- Weaver-illl- e

and created a sensation there by
Ida excellent work. When he joined
Iho Mountaineer two yearn BKa he

an almost a beardless youth, hut he
Rt once made wood and has been a
mainstay of the local team. He if a
win of Mr. and Mm. V. O. Fortune of
No. 4 5 Fartlett streot and I well
Known m tne city, lit rather la a
leading: member of the Asheville bar,

Not That Kind.
Weary Walker Lady, could yer help
poor fellow a little? I've got a bark

In' cough an' a headache. Mr. Kin
dllng-W- ell, I've got a little wood. ut
aide yon conld hark, and it might care
your headache. Weary Walker Much
obliged, mum, hut. yer aee, my head
ache ain't of the ipllttln' kind. London
P crape.

; MXiLKCT
the treatment of riloa and the con
dltlonn rapidly become worae. Re
lieve yourmlf by using

a..,...tV. -
'',: IMAUt MAM

"PILE REMEDY
a remedy of merit and guaranteed te
give relief, "old gnly by u. r
and l.0.
Vtalarfe Img lUciro, Corner Hay.

wooa ana loucxe sirccuh

national committeeship. McCasklll
had been beaten 1,000 to 3.

r. t it ; it r. r n r, t r. it ? t it
H

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL
t t
tttltltttelKtRRKWIlsiltltltvtlt

;' '' V'
F. F. Piece y of Adrews Is a Visitor

in the city.
R

Hev. Albert New of AVaynesville is
a visitor in the city..' .''

Farr-Gulo- r.

Announcement has been made in
Asheville of the marriage on Febru-
ary 19 of Miss Irene Farr of Albu-tiuerqu- e,

N. M., 'and Harold E. Guler
formerly of Asheville. Mr. Qaler is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Galer
of Asheville and has many friends in
this city and Biltmore where, in the
latter place, he resided with his fam-
ily for a number of years. The bride
is the daughter of a retired Chicago
physician who has made Albuquerque
her home for a number of years.

K
iA-a- Year Party.

Miss Dollle Alexander and Miss
Dale Alexander of Swannanoa were
guests of honor at a leap year party
given on Tuesday evening by Miss
Edith Clark at her home at Rlceville.
In the game of hearts Miss Delia Ray
and Arthur Rice were the winners.
Miss Dale Alexander sang and a num-
ber of selections were also rendered
by the Ricevllle male quartet.

The guests present were Misses
Dollle and Dale Alexander, Miss Cleo
Barlette, Miss Stelma Shope, Mrs.
Sain Stokes, Misses Neta nnd Delia
Ray, Miss Lena Whisenhund, Arthur
Rice, Clyde Penley, Martin Kay,
Frank Stephenson, Hlliurd Shope,
Marvin Ray, Roy Shope. Frank Rob
erts, Baxter Shope, Theodore Roberts
and Cary Shope.

SI MMONS BY riBLICATlOX.

North Carolina, Buncombe County,
Superior court term 1916.

V. G. Duncan vs. Eva Duncan:
The defendant above named will

take notice, that an action entitled
as above has been commenced In the
Superior court of Buncombe county.
North Carolina, for a divorce from
the bonds cf matrimony and the de-
fendant will further take nolice that
she la required to appear at the term
of Superior court of said county to
be held on the 4th Monday after 1st
Monday In March 191(1 at the court
house or eald county In Ashovtlle,
Jf. C, nnd answer or demur to the
complaint In said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded In said complaint.
This March 1st, 11.

JOHN II.' CATHEY.
Clerk Superior Court of Buncombe

'County, N. C.
Mch. .
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